
 

 
 
 
Minutes of Ashington Parish Council Finance Committee Meeting held at 8.00pm 
on Wednesday 16th December 2021 at the Scout Hut, Church Lane 
 
Present: Councillors N. Spiers, G. MacPherson, P. Linehan & T. Moss 
Parish Clerk: Karen Dare 
Apologies: M. Woolley (comments sent by email) 
Declarations of Interest: None 
Members of the public: None 
 
The purpose of the meeting was to discuss the draft budget as prepared by the 
Clerk/RFO for the financial year (2022/2023). The budget had been circulated to all 
Councillors prior to the meeting. 
 
Discussions: 

1. It was agreed that CIL and s106 funds and donation should be used to fund the 
Tearoom works as a priority, with PC own funds (not subject to spending 
restrictions) being used if necessary. CIL and s106 funds have strict spending 
restrictions and the Tearoom is a suitable use of funds. 

2. It was agreed that the IT budget is increased to £1500pa to cover increasing 
costs for items such as Parish Yard connectivity, other IT improvements eg 
email, social media. 

3. It was not agreed to amend the Neighbourhood Plan review budget – it was 
considered that a review will not happen until such time as HDC produce their 
Local Plan and, even then, the future of Neighbourhood Plans is uncertain. 

4. It was agreed that the Clerk arrange for a pond health assessment and secure 
a costed programme of maintenance works. Then the open spaces 
maintenance budget can be reviewed. 

5. It was agreed to stop weedkilling as its effectiveness is poor. Review next year. 
6. It was agreed that the Council should take steps to review its Clerking 

resources as the need will grow with the growth of the village. The intention is 
to put a Parish office at the Parish Yard and any Clerk/s can work from the 
office. This will allow Clerks from outside of Ashington to have a place of work 
in the village. Clerks cost is currently @20% of the Precept and it was 
considered that this should be nearer 30% and a 3-to-5-year plan for staffing 
should be produced. 
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7. It was agreed that £10k from cash reserves be set aside in an Earmarked 
reserve for future funding of additional staff and that any unspent Clerks 
budget each year is added to this reserve. 

8. HDC has advised that the Wardens cost will increase by 1.5% but has not sent 
a detailed budget. It was agreed that the budget is kept at £60k and that any 
underspend is put into an Earmarked Reserve for Wardens projects eg Girls 
Night. 

9. The Clerk advised that the PC has only one Loan (from 2004 to part-fund 
construction of the Community Centre) and it is on a fixed rate so will not be 
affected by recent interest rate rises. 

10. The Clerk has a training budget of £150 pa for any training courses that may be 
necessary for CPD. 

11. Income from the Parish Yard should be maximised as this will help protect 
reserves, fund new projects etc 

 
Councillors were very aware that this has been, and continues to be, difficult times 
financially for many Ashington residents, with Covid impact, rising NI costs, rising 
energy bills etc. Incomes are being squeezed. 
However, the Parish Precept has not risen since 2017, therefore it has not kept pace 
with inflation. 
Ideally, the Parish Council would have a balanced budget where income matches 
expenditure but, whilst aiming to reach this point, reserves must be used. 
 
Principal authorities will be increasing their Precepts in line with Government 
recommendations eg WSCC 2% + 1% for Social Care. 
 
Councillors acknowledged that a ‘Band D’ household in Ashington pays £88.71 Parish 
Precept so even a 2% rise in Precept would only amount to £1.76 extra per annum for 
Band D residents and would only generate @£2k additional funds for the PC. 
 
Councillors agreed, by majority, that the Parish Precept should not increase this year 
(0%). 
 
Meeting finished at 9.30pm 
 
 
Signed…………………………………………………………   Date………………………………. 


